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Begins Wednesday Morning at 9 O'clock, June 12th, and Continues Just
tz4
m

i r.

10 Days to Saturday Night, June 22ndCM

In: this sale we offl t the largest stock of new, clean summer merchandise that we have ever carried and most
m all of our present stock was bought last year. At the prices we quote during this sale it will pay you to buy

your supplies for next fall as in many cases our prices are below mill prices today and prices on all merchan-

dise continue to go skyward.

ITi 10 Bargain Days Wednesday Morning, June 12, to Saturday Night,
i I

n
Mohawk Sheets, Sheeting

and Pillow Cases
AT

Less Than Today's Wholesale Prices

These prices will be good news for ilibusekeepera, iboarxlinjr houses
and hotels, we reserve the riht to limit the quantity sold to each

customer.

Mohawk Sheets
63x90 $1,48

72x90 $1.58

81x90 $16.8

Mohawk Pillow Cases
42x36 --39- c

45x36 , -- 42c

Mohawk Sheetings, Bleached
7-- 4 - 55c

3G in. nice quality 25cnainsook at
20c quality Duchess 25clonfr cloth, at
All sneer white 21cwaistings reduced to . . .

.Tic white slice rvniles, 29cflaxons, etc., reduced to

.')!c white ami neat striped voiles, neat
summer waiatinp;s, 33call reduced to

(i"if white waistintrs, 59creluced to
7"c white .vaistinirs, 63creduced to

Colored Voiles
AT A BIG SAVING

Large Assortment & ali New,
Neat Patterns this season

2oc colored voiles, 21cneat r. attern3, at
Soc colored voiles, in all the be.it pat-

terns for this season
JLOnly

loc voiles in neat snull nlaids,
a' U he best colors 39cAt
uUc colored voiles in a 1'iry assort- -

ment of new pa' ten. s 43 cAt
Go.- colored voiies, in 49cstyli di p'aids at
oUc cettioi t'ouUii'ds, Mill d' 39c
new s)rin? pattern.;, at . . .

2 pieces regular $1.00 48cl'aisley silks at
.'58 in. aolid color voiles in all the best
colors for this summer; our QQ

40 in. white organdy, nice 25cqu ility at
41 in. colored orjrandy, all the best
colors, imported CP
Knjrlish make, only

AH Ready-To-We-ar

Garments
AT ALMOST GIVE AWAY

PRICES
Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts,
Shirtwaists, Silk Underskirts and a:

all to be olesed mt at the most
seitsiitienal prices cf this season.

COAT SUITS
27 (v at Suits left, includ;n cr-- e.

v. ool ipoplin, mixtures, jerseys, and

taffetas, sizes run from K to 1!; the
colors are mostly black and navy with
a few prays and capes in the lot; ev-

ery suit in the lot can be used next
fall, and while this lot lasts, 'lx.ein-nin- R

Wednesday morninjr, you may

havt your choice of the entire lot at
just

1-- 2 REGULAR PRICE

COATS
25 Coats still remain for you to se-

lect from and in the lot you will find
come of out very test models; the
materials are Velours, Poplins, Mixt-

ures, and Taffetas; the sizes ranjre
from 18 to 42; while the colors are
Navy, Filack and dark Mixtures; the
prices range $17.50 to $jU.oi). During

8- -4.
9- -4..
10:4.

to 14 years, $1.59Sale Price
Children's $2.50 plaid and solid color
combination dresses, in all sizes, 6 to
14 years, Aft

Reduced to OleJIO

COLORED SILKS AND
COTTON UNDERSKIRTS

$1.25 IGotton undersldrts
at 98c

$2.50 Black Heatherbloom underskirts
nil sizes, $1.98Sale Price
$3.60 Silk Flounce $2.89Underskirts, at . .

$5.00 Silk Underskirts, $3.98Reduced to
$(1.00 Silk Underskirts, $4.89Reduced to
$1.25 Cotton Crape Ki- - 98cmonas, reduced to , . .

$5.00 Silk Kimonaa, $3.89Reduced to . . . . . .

$7.50 Silk Underskirts, C fift
Reduced to

WASH SATIN. CREPE-DE-CHIN- E

UNDERWEAR
$2.00 Flesh colored Crepe de Chines
and wusb Satin Camisoles, $1.48Reduced to
$2.08 Crepe de Ohine Ted-

dies, $2.19reduced to
$5.00 flesh colored Crape de $3.48Chine Teddies, reduced to
$5.50 Crepe de Chine $4.29Teddies, reduced to

EXTRA BARGAINS IN
TABLE DAMASK

nice quality, close weave 48conly
69c bleached Damage 64 inches m,
75c nice quality (nBleached Damask
72 in. good heavy bleached Damask,

our best $1.00 value, fiQ
at onlv OV C

72 in, best $1.25 bleached 98cdamask only
72 in. best $1.50 'bleached $1 9Q

daimask, only ., .

72 in. guaranteed all pure linen, heavy
weight damask, cheap today at $2,
Sale Price
only $1.69

$3.50 NAPKINlS $2.6920x20 IN. AT ONLY
$4.00 NAPKINS, $3.3922x22 IN. AT ONLY
$5.00 NAPKINS, $3.9822x22 IN. AT ONLY
$6.00 NAPKINS, $4.7922x22 IN. AT ONLY
$7.00 NAPKINS, $5.6924x24 IN. AT ONLY

FINE MUSLIN

Underwear
at less than the cost of the materials
today. Sara rn.ncr aad ke hard la-

bor of sewing by buying your under-musli- ns

in this sale.
Ladies Corset Covers, made of nice
soft nainsook and nice quality lace,

29, 59, 89c
Hundreds of ladies gowns, juado of
nice quality longcloth, soft bleaching,
and suesinc silk, all made according

Cotton Materials
AT LESS THAN TODAY'S

WHOLESALE PRiCES
While about it, better buy your sea-

son's KUj"Iy as these values can not
be repeated. Tiie prices are too low
and what's moie, we can't replace
them at any such prices.

in. fu:e sea island Sheetinj, .vorili
on today's market 27c 19cJune ciale 1'rice
',','.) in. extra quality line sea island
tvneeting, today's value U5c 24cJune Sale Price
2ite full yard-wid- e line soft 24cBleaehfinir at
12 yard bolt nice soft Lone: Cloth;
our bctt .?:!.(!(' value $2.69June Sale Price
25 c yard-wid- e heavy wale .jique, I'ne
for summer .skirls and ?lcchildren's suits, only . . . .

21c fine soft white plissa crepe; j'.ist
the thiiiK fur ni;iht roues 24cand underwear, only
.'ix-- yard-wid- e white mad,-as- ,

25c
re.-.- l t'no iiualilv, inlv . .

Lest r:ule calicoes, lu'ht and dark
col. 25e val'.ic, 18cat only
:;": ipiai'ty vrd wide )h,1' .heck-- ;

real nice im.il'ty .lr.s.

we.ive, at only . ...
22c

D ija'va )ie'ks. 'H'K

Best Ki'ude '-' n, Ifwrrale in 1 ight col- -

ors, full pieces and neat 25cluttenis: only
5if Cotton suitings in all the best col

or? ft-- skills and middy 43cSuits; nvire.
7."c .Mercerised eoUon raja for skirts
and middy suits 59csilo J'r-r- . . . .

'.'is Japanese crepe for kiniunas 29cail net pattern-- . sale price . .

7."c finality yard-wid- e sun-fa- dra- -

pe in al lthe best colors 59cOnlv '

00 plaid batiste in al lthe best colors,
nice for summer dresses
Onlv 43 c
Fine quality 23c dimity, small and
larive checks 21cOnly

FINE

White Skirtings
REDUCED

oSH; y inl-wit- 'e white 33ctfiurtings at
50.- - w!iite skirtings, in all the newest

patterns for this season, 43 cat only
Kr fine basket weave 58cwhite skirtinp at

fine ir;'barduies, 63 creduced to only
$1.00 'vhite skirtinir. includ'ng srahar- -

dincs and cream wash 89csatins, reduced to . . .

FINE

White Goods
AT A BIG REDUCTION

"0 in fine mercerised OKi',Cbatiste, at

June 22nd Z.

to the latest designs and

$1.25, $U9, $1.48 u

Ladies ipanta, cut full size and well '
made, trimmed with laces, tucks and

hcra8titchinK,'39,59,69clUP
Indies full size, well made skirts, lace
and embroidery trimmed

98c, $1.29, $1.39 up

Ijidicj Combination and Teddy Suits,
made of nice soft materials and nice-
ly trimmed,

$1.29, $1.39, $1,59 up

Children's well made gowns, nice
soft materials andgg Agc
Children's good quality, well mado
p..u t 23, 29 AND 39c

FINE SUMMER

At the lowest prices named this sea.
son. Hundreds of yards nice clean
new stock. All to be closed out at
June Sale Prices. Taffetas, Mesca-
lines, Satins, Foulard, Wash Satins,
Silk Poplins, Crepe da Chines, Geor-
gette Crepes and Silk radium in-

cluded.

M in. Silk Poplins, in all the season'i
leading shades, regular CQA

$1.00 value t OJJC
96 in. regular $1.25 OQj.

Silk Toplins at VOC
SO in. fcest $U0 Taffetas, including

black and all the leading 1 OA
colors, sale price only . . V f

36 in. best $1.75 Taffetas $1.48reduced to . ,
36 in. regular $1.26 messa-line- s, $1.10reduced to . . v . ,
36 in. regular $1.50 mes-salin- es $1.29reduced to
Yard-wid- e regular $1.00 Foulards, in-

cluding half a dozen neat pattern,
for summer dresses, priced C QA
to close out at . v5,C

$2.00 fancy striped taffetas PA
reduced to , ..

$2.00 fine quality Foulards, in neat
designs for summer d PA
dresses, reduced to .. .. V

$2.00 wait wast Satin $1.5940 in. wide al ,. .,
$2.50 yard-wid- e oyster 1 Aft

color Shantung at ., .. Pl.i'O
Yard-wid- e regular $1.00 quality, all

fine Milk Pongee, natural 83ccolor only

$15 quality 86 in. 98cipongee at
$1.00 Silk Shirtings, 83cneat stripes, at
85c Kimgna Silks, 69cneat patterns at
Best $1.50 quality, all fine Silk Crepe

de Chine, in' all the leading colors',
40 inches wide, ' C 1 98
reduced to .. .. ,4iloO

Dost UM (tulity all fine silk, double
varp Qeorgetbe Crepa in full line

ofolora, , 41 fiQ
reduced to ,

.
: ; r JUKEUtt . .

SATURDAY KICIIT, JUNF. 22i

We have an ample supply of these goods for TEN days selling
but don't forget that the above prices are good only for this ialc.

60c

65c

70c

a nice assortment of fancy voiles and
gingliams, good range of sixes and
stylet, the prices range $9.98 to
$32.50, choice during this sale

1-- 3 REGULAR PRICE

ALL SHIRT WAISTS GO IN
THIS SALE AT A BIG

REDUCTION
Small lot white CA

$1.00 Waists at UC
$1.35 White Voile Aft

Waists at VOQ
$2.60 Voile Waists (f OA

AT vOv
$1.48 Crepe do Vhine tfJO CQ

Waists at JVl
$6 Crepe de chine and puesy M J ft

willow waists at .. ..
$7.50

Waists
Georgette $5.39

CHILDRENS' and MISSES'
VOILE and GINGHAM
DRESSES AT A BIG

REDUCTION
Children' voile dresses, in neat plaid
and floral designs, sixes 6 to 14 yers,
our best $1.50 value t 1Q

IReducedto Viet
Children's $2.00 neat plaid gingham
dresses, nicely made, in all sixes, 6

this sale you may make your own se-

lection at just
1-- 2 REGULAR PRICE

TAFFETA DRESSES
l'J Taffeta Dresses, including solid Na-

vy, Black and .jrray while the fancies
in dude the neat stripes and plaids
that are a popular this season, most
all sizes in the lot and the prices
ran-- e from $13.50 to $37.50. During
this sale you may pidt out any dress
in the lot at just

1-- 2 REGULAR PRICE

CREPE DE.CH1NE and
GEORGETTE DRESSES

In this lot you will find all the newest
ri .'signs and colors, including plain
white as well as solid colors and color
combinations, most any one can easi-

ly be fitted in this lot. The prices
ranee $22.50 to $39.50. During this
sale you may have choice of the lot at

1-- 3 OFF REGULAR
PRICE

COTTON DRESSES
Including fancy Voiles, Ginghams, and
cotton nets, mostly in plain white with

Begins WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12lh

and

Continues to SAT. Night, JUNE 22i aV aa i a,


